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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
CONCERT AND

PLAY AT ENOLA
"Ye Oldc Tyme Singing
School" to Be Presented by

High School Pupils

Bnola, Pa., May 4. Pupils of the
Knola high school will give a play
entitled, "Ye Olde Tyme Singing
School," Friday evening. May 11.
The money will be used to place I
floats in the dedication parade the |
following week. The cast for the
play is: Mistress Plunkett, instruc-
tor. Mary Strickner; Squire Belling- l
ton, who assist with the instructing.
Harold Bordlemay; Sylvat -Nighten-
gale. Viola Knaub: Prudence Petti-
john, Nellie Gruver: Patty Dalrym-
ple. Romayne Minnick; Sophia
Sttekney. Vesta Magner; Phoebe
Esterbrook, Esther Reigle; Arabelle!
Clark. Miriam Troup: Deborah [
Hornblower, Julia Millar; Nancy j
.lane Morris, Beatrice Peck: Sally j
Ann Carew. Sara Dice; Penelope'
White. Martha Adams; Dolly Endi-
eott, Miriam Neuer: Patience Styles, I
Esther Shuman; Annabelle Green.
Cynthia Royer; Samanthy Comstock'
Carrie Thompson; Betsy Martin,
Joanette Lyons; Sandy McPherson,
Donald Welker; Job Pettigew,
Kosl: Jefferson Jones, Roy Eshel-
nian; Zacharv White,omb. Paul Kel-
ler; Martin l.uther Joyce. Roy Web-
ster; Benjamin Brown, Leroy Bor-
dlemay; Moses Simpkins. Clarence
McDannald.

The musical numbers to be sung at
tho concert are: "On Springfield
Mountain," ballad, by Samanthy
Comstock; Let Not the Worlds;
Thoughts of Wonder: Sound the I
Loud Timbrel: The Merry Heart, |
solo by Sylval Nightengale; Mear; 1
Cousin Jedediah, solo, by Job Petti-j
gew: O Happy Is the Man: solo by!
Sandy McPherson: Hark How the.
Rain Is Falling, solo by Annabella
Green: violin solo. Julius Caesar; Be- |
lieve Me If All Those Endearing.
Toutlg Chains; Praise to Music; 1
Heavenly Concord.

Comstock Machine Shops
Sold to Manufacturing Co.
Mechaniesburg. Pa., May s.?The |

Potts Manufacturing Company of j
Mechaniesburg recently purchased j
the building, machinery and real j
estate connected wiilt the machine j
shop of the estate of the late George j
S. Comstock. located in North Mar- I
ket and Allen streets. The plant I
will be operated in all its former]
lines of business, Ihe Potts Manu-1
faeturing Company connecting their j
business with the concern about June j
1, which consists of fire escapes,
patent cellar doors, tron fences and j
Ornamental iron works. Business l
has increas- <1 to such an extent that i
i: was necessary to take up larger |
quarters.

Fred I:. Smith, of 1.109 State street, ,
Harrisburg, is a heavy stockholder I
In addition to being secretary and:
treasurer of the company. Jesse 1., j
V Smith, of Mechaniesburg, is pres-j
illent and manager.

New Bloomfield Red Cross
Branch to Be Found

N<\\ Bloomfleld, Pa., May 5. ?i
Next Monday evening will see steps !
taken to form the third auxiliary
branch of the Harrisburg Red Cross'
chapter, when a branch will be or- j
ganized here. Newport and Duncan- j
non are the other towns which have !
auxiliary branches.

The meeting will be held in the
courthouse and will start at 7.30 I
o'clock. Mrs. G. W. Matson and Miss]
Lemer. of Ila'rrisburg, will be pres-
ent. Mrs. B. F. Beale will render
several vocal solos, while the New
Bloomfleld Cornet Band will give se-
lections.

CLIMBED STAIRS
ON HER HANDS |

Too 111 to Walk Upright.
Operation Advised. Saved

by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

I his woman now raises chickens iand does manual labor. Read herstory:
Liehniond. Ind.?"For two vearsI was so sick and weak with troubles ;

r
... . ?-i from my age that t

when going up j
.jOTwETW stairs I had to go

very slowly with
my hands on the

ttv SB steps, then sit I
W9 down at the top

fiY] I doctor said he j
hWf JI I thought I should!

yii j have an opera-1
) jfcv tion, and my,
' V*k friends thought

,8.3 I would not live
10 move ' nto our
new house. My

daughter asked me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as
she had taken it with good results.
1 did so, my weakness disappeared.
I gained in strength, moved into our
new home, did all kinds of garden
work, shoveled dirt, did building and
lenient work, and raised hundreds
of chickens and ducks. L cannot say
enough in praise of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and if Ithese facts are useful you may pub- |
lish them for the benefit of other
women.'?Mrs. M. O. Johnston,
Route D. Box 190, Richmond, Ind.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUHBOItX (OtGHS AM) COLDS

Eckman's
Alterative

SOI.I) ItV AM, |,KAIHSDHCUC.ISTB

MIM.KR'K ANTISEPTIC OIL?KNOWN

Snake Oil
Will l.liiihrr You t p?A IS> Creation,

I'nln Killer nml Antiarptlc
?

Combined
i Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lum-
bago, Stiff and Swollen Joints, Cuts,

.unions, or wh:iie\er the pain maytie, it is sa id to be without an equal,
ror Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sore Throat,
. roup. Tonsiiitig it has been foundiiost effective. Accept no substitute.

1 his great oil Is golden red color only.
There Is nothing like It. Every bottle
Jiiaianteerl hy leading druggists. 25c.
>oe and 11.00. 0!eo. A. Uorgas' Di ug
store.?Advertisement.

WEST SHORE NEWS

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Abram L. Eshleman,
j son, John, Eshleman, of Shiremans-
I town, are home from a visit with
| friends at Conewago.
j Mrs. Mary Lauver, of Lancaster,
is spending several days at Shire-
manstown.

j Mrs. Benner and daughters and
Mr. Brensentine.of Harrisburg, spent
a day with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

I Stole, at Sliiremanstown.
j Miss Uertie Kreitzer has returned

I to her home at Harrisburr after vis-
] iting her aunt, Mrs. Sara Clouser, at

j Shiremanstown.
I Mrs Henry Sheaffer, of Shire-
-1 manstown, spent Wednesday at Har-
risburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mullen,
daughters. Marlon and Claire Mul-
len, of Baltimore, have returned
home after being entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. George Sadler Rupp. at

; their country residence near Shire-
; manstown.

_

Mrs. T. R. Johnston, of Ashville,
I North Carolina; George Swartz, of
! Philadelphia; the Rev. and Mrs. A.
jB. Mower, daughter. Miss Lizetta
Mower, of Shepherdstown. were en-
tertained recently by the Misses
Kate and Louise Noell, at their resi-
dence at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Margaret Thompson, of Car-
lisle. and Mrs. Sarah Hartman, of
Letort Springs, visited Mrs. Eliza-
beth Comfort at Shiremanstown on
Wednesday.

Miss Margery MclVor, of New
Cumberland, is visiting friends at
York.

Miss M. Pauline Sweigert, a mem-
ber of the Senior class of the New
Cumberland High School accom-

i panied the class on the trip to Wash-
ington, D. C. yesterday.

M. V. Sweeney, of Philadelphia, is
[visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs, .1.
jP. Sweeney, in Bridge street, New

I Cumberland.
I Mrs John Fisher, of Enola, visited

, friends at New Cumberland yester-
i day.

Branch of Harrisburg
Red Cross at Halifax

Halifax. Pa.. May 4. ?An auxiliary
j to the Harrisburg Chapter of the

I American Red Cross Society was
| formed here last evening at a meet-

j ing in the Methodist Episcopal
i Church. Miss Lemer. wro for fifteen

; years was a resident of France, gave
jan interesting talk on conditions

I there and told of the wonderful
work accomplished during the war

Iby the Red Cross Society! Mrs. Mat-
' son, of Harrisburg, followed Miss

j Lemer and told how the local Red
Cross Societies can assist the gov-

! eminent by making bandages, sur-
j geons' shirts, pajamas, etc., for use
j in the army hospitals, she also dem-

i onstrated the kind of articles being
i made by the Harrisburg society.

The election of officers then took
' place. Miss Caroline Richter was
| elected chairman; Miss L. S. Mar-
shall. Vice-chairman: Miss Marie
Smith, secretary, and Mrs. C. M.

\u25a0 Richter, treasurer. About forty have

| already enrolled as members.

Program For St. Paul's
S. S. Entertainment

Wormleysburg, Pa., May 4.?An
i entertainment will be given by the

| Sunday School of St. Paul's United
! Brethren Church on Sunday morn-

l ing at 9.30 o'clock. The program will
| include: Prelude, Sunday Schoo4
orchestra; singing, congregation;
prayer by the Rev. G. B. Renshaw;
violin solo, Harold Malsh; music,
Rutherford Railroad quartet; vocal

[ solo, Mrs. Fulton; reading of the
Lesson, superintendent and congre-
gation; duet. Misses Sutton; secre-
tary's report, Arthur L. Miller music,
mixed quartet; address. O. P. Beok-
ley of Harrisburg; piano duet, Mrs.

jHummel and Miss Ruth Hummel;
music, Mrs. Fulton; music, Rutlier-

[ ford Railroad quartet; music, mixed
' quartet; sin: ing, "America," congre-
gation; Lord's Prayer, led by David
Mohn.

MRS. EMILY METZGAR DIES
New Cumberland, May N

4. Mrs.
Emily Metzgar died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. S. A. Williams in
Market street yesterday morning at
S> o'clock. She was 87 years old and
for many years lived in York. Three
years ago she came to make her
home with her daughter in New
Cumberland. She is survived by four
children, Frank Metzgar, a banker,
.of York; Harry, of Little Rock,
"Arkansas; Jacob, of California, and
Mrs. S. A. Williams, of New Cum-
berland; also twelve grandchildren,
and twenty-three great-grandchil-
dren. Funeral services will be held
from the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Williams on Monday morning at
II o'clock. The Rev. A. R. Ayres,
pastor of Trinity United Brethren
Church will officiate. Burial will be
private and will be made in the
Harrisburg Cemetery.

MRS. SUSAN WITMER
Hummelstown, Pa., May 4.?Mrs.

Susan Witmer died at her home near
Round Top. yesterday from pneu-
monia. aged 89 years. She is sur-
vived by one son and a daughter.
Funeral services will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock, at the
Hill Church, with burial in the Hill
Cemetery.

SCHOOL TEACHERS' MEETING
Enola, Pa., May 4. Monthly

| meetings of the School Teachers' As-
sociation of East Pennsboro town-

' ship will be held Monday evening in
: connection with the patriotic meet-

| ing In the Summit street building
I auditorium.

ENLISTS IN MEDICAL CORPS
MaryßVille, Pa., May 4.?Jennings

Myers, a student at the Carson Long
Institute, at New Bloomfleld, has en-
listed in the medical service of the
United States army.

ENTERTAINS . S. G. CLUB
Shiremanstown, Pa., May 4.?Miss

Mary Rupp entertained the Sunshine
Girls' Club, at her home here, on
Wednesday evening. Vocal and in-
strumental and games were
enjoyed and a buffet luncheon was
served.

JOINING RED CROSS
Shiremanstown, Pa., May 4.?Since

the patriotic meeting, held Tuesday
evening, fifty-flve members have
joined the Red Cross Society.

W. C. T. C. MEETS
Shiremanstown, Pa.. May 4.?An

Interesting meeting of the Shire-
manstown Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union was held Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Jennie
KaufTman.

ENTERTAINS SEWING CIRCLE
Shiremanstown, Pa.. May 4.?Mrs.

John H. Sheely was hostess for the
Indies' Sewing Circle at her rcsl- I
dence in East Main street.

"Chimes of Normandy"
Given at Irving College

| Mechaniesburg. Pu.. May 4. ?
"Chimes of Normandy," a comic
opera, by Robert Planquette was

I given by tile Mechaniesburg Chora!
I Society and orchestra in Columbian
Hall, Irving College, last evening,
under the direction of Professor H.
C. Harper and it was one of the most

successful musical events of the year.
Soloists were: Miss Romaine King, JMiss Mae E. Singiser, Miss Margery
Lilly and Miss Ida H. Weber,
soprano; George C. Dietz and Frank
T. Holtinger, tenor: Harry E. Beitzel
and Charles F. Bcrkheimer, baritone;
Lloyd M. Ulrich, bass.

LANCASTER COL NTV DEATHS >

Marietta.?Mrs. George H. Lea-
man, aged 83. of Landis Valley, died
Wednesday night. She was for 55
years a member of the Mennonite
church. Her husband, eight chil-
dren and a number jt grandchildren
survive.

Marietta. ?Mrs. John M. Snyder,
aged 41, died at Lancaster, Wednes-
day evening. She was a member of
the Catholic church. Her husband
died last December. Several chil-
dren and a number of brothers and
sisters survive.

Elizahctlitown. ?Mrs. Amos Esben-
shade, aged 36, died yesterday from
pneumonia, after a short illness. Shewas a member of the United Breth-
ren church. Her husband and aged
parents survive.

XEW MEMBERS FOR BED CROSS |
Duncannon, Pa., May 4. The!

local branch of the Red Cross are I
still swelling their ranks by the ad-
dition of new members. All the so-
licitors are trying to rival their com-
rades in the sum total of member-
ships turned in every evening. A i
large dial will be erected in the j
window of Smith's Drug Store to
show the progress being made in the |
number of new memerships. A j
number of those interested in the
work will go to New Bloomfield next !
Tuesday evening to organize an aux- !
iliary at that place.

FIRES NEAH MbNT AI/IT)
Waynesboro, 'Pa., May 4.?Seven '

large forest fires broke out in the I
vicinity of the White Pine Sana- i
torium. Mont Alto, this week. Over
four hundred acres of valuable tim- |
ber was destroyed before the state j
forester, students of the Forest |
Academy and many assistants sue* I
ceeded in getting the fire out.

STRIKE AT WAYNESBORO
Waynesboro, Pa? May 4. ? Nearly)

all the men employe*! in the pattern :
shop of Frick Company, ' went on j
strike for more wages yesterday. He- j
cause the advance fliey requested
was not allowed, they walked out.
Employes of the molding depart- j
ment have also asked for an in-
crease and if not granted they willI
also quit, it is reported.

THOUSANDS OF DEAD CROWS
Waynesboro, Pa., May 4.?Thou-

sands of dead crows cover the fields 1
around Ashtown, Md. While the
cause of the death of the birds is ;
not definitely known, ii is thought !
they ate 100 greedily of corn that |
had been allowed to remain in j
shocks in the fields all winter.

CHILDREN FIRE HOUSE
Waynesboro, Pa.. May 4.?While !

her mother ha*t left the house for ]
a short time, May, the four-year-old j
daughter of Mrs. A. S. Maun, and ;
her baby sister, together with Nita i
Noll, a little playmate, set the house!
on fire while playing with matches.
The house came near being destroy-
ed.

"COUNTRY STORE"
Halifax, Pa., May 4.?"Si Slocum |

Country Store" is the title of a home j
talent play to be given for the bene-
fit of the Halifax Athletic Associa-
tion in the High School auditorium
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
May 8 and 9. It will be under the
direction of Miss E. June Breimeier.

MRS. AARON EM ERICH DIES
Hummelstown, Pa., May 4.?Mrs.

Aaron Emerich died at her home in
West Main street, yesterday from
heart disease, aged 65 years. She
is survived by her husband and two
daughters, Mrs. Harry Etter and
Mrs. Harry Wagner, both of Hum-
melstown Funeral services will be
held to-morrow afternoon at 1
o'clock in ths Brethren church, with
burial in the Hummelstown Ceme-
tery.

|

Suburban Notes
DAUPHIN

Mrs. Frances Pettenger and Mrs.
H. W. Hammersla, of Harrishung.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Raub.

Miss Helen Thompson has return- j
ed from a visit to her aunt, Mrs. I
David Lebo, at Palmyra.

Miss Nellie Hunter has returned to
Duncannon.

Miss Marjory Strieker and William
Strieker. Jr., spent several days with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Strieker in Clark's Valley.

Mr( and Mrs William Dell, of IEnola, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Dell.

Mrs. Walter Shaffer and son, j
Geovae, spent several days at New-|
ark. iV, J.

Peter Whitman and son, William, |
of Harris'ourg, were guests of Mr. !
and Mrs. Henry Bowman, Speece-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Butler, Mr. !
and Mrs. W. Widner, of Milton, were
the guests of Mrs. Benjamin Gruber. i

MILI/ERSTOW N
Mrs. Jerome Feaster, a Vormer;

resident of Millerstown, died at the
home of her son at Lebanon on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Jacob Barnes, /if Pfouts Val-
ley. is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. j
I. Secrist.

Miss Sylvia Fry has returned home j
from a'visit at llarrisburg and Sun- '
bury.

Mrs. H. E. Walker was a delegate 1
from the Methodist Sunday school to 1
the Perry County Sunday School ;
convention at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Horting. of Hnrris-
burg, were recent guests of Mrs. i
Catherine Wright.

Mrs. Clayton Nipple, of Newport,
was in town oil Monday.

James Rounsley and daughter, j
Edith, visited relatives at New LJuf- |
falo on Sunday.

| |||j

fariFfmA;lunch; J
j Ma keeps
: Post Toasties I
\ han<iy ..ligggggf .
\ for us !®M|

WORKING FOR
LARGER CROPS

Agricultura 1 Meetings Being
Held in Cumberland Valley

Towns

Mechaniesburg, Pa., May 4.?En-

thusiastic agricultural meetings are
being held in Cumberland county to
secure co-operation of the farmers
to produce large crops. On Wed-
nesday evening Upper Allen town-
ship farmers gathered in the school-
house at Shepherdstown, where the
meeting was presided over by Mrs.

H. A. Surface. Among the speakers
was the Rev. Mr. Plummer, of Car-
lisle, who gave a live, patriotic ad-
dress: Professor Enos H. Hess, of
Grantham, A. E. Sieber, county com-
missioner, both of whom gave prac-
tical agricultural addresses and Mrs.
H. A. Surfacf, who gave helpful sug-
gestions as to preserving, canning,
drying fruit and putting up eggs
for winter use.

Resolutions were passed empower-
ing Mrs. Surface to write to Presi-
dent Wilson. Philander C. Knox.
Aaron S. Kreider and Boles Penrose
to the effect that it was the senti-
ment of meeting to have prohibition
everywhere in order to conserve the
grain crop.

Speakers and those In attendance
deplored the fact that the farmers
do not get practical help from the
State Department. It Is noticeable
that in all the thirty-six meeings in
the county, the State Department is
not represented in the speakers.

Last evening a successful meeting
was held in Bowmansdale. Patriotic
music was a feature at these gather-
ings.

OLD BUSINESS MOVES

Marietta, Pa., May 4.?John J.
Carroll, who in 1875 succeeded his
father, Robert Carroll. In the cigar
business, and with the two were in
business more than sixty years, has
.acated the building and removed U
other quarters. This business is the
oldest in town.

RED CROSS AT MOUNT JOY
Marietta, Pa., May 4.? A branch

of the Red Cross has been organized
at Mount Joy, and already has a
large membership. Mrs. Lecocq, of
Harrisburg, addressed the chapter in
the Council chamber.

GOLDEN WEDDING OBSERVED
Marietta, Pa., May 4.?Mr. and

Mrs. William Oompf, of near Lan-
caster, yesterday celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary with a
reception by relatives and friends.

Schleisner's Men's Shop

?as a class Schleisner clothing is in the first
rank.

?as an individual Schleisner clothing is in the
lead.

?judges of men's clothing say so.

djruJrtt,

*sf)T<s

II t ii Every man isn't an
I expert on men's cloth-

r Every man knows
L. good looking clothes

i *0 If w^en 'IC sees th em -

V silVVt* f The average man de-
pends on the word of
the store who sells him
his clothes.

{J A man may have confidence in the integrity
of a store. Most merchants are careful to be up-
right these days.

But it's not every store who can show you the
highest grade of clothing?so it necessarily falls
upon YOU as a purchaser to go where you
KNOW the clothing that is offered you is TOP-
MOST.

What is the answer?

<1 Schleisner's.

Nobby AH Hand
Tailored Suits

$25.00 to $40.00
in the styles which
Schleisner's approves
for the present season.
That's your guide.

TRAMPS MUST
WORK OR STARVE

Franklin County Authorities
to Make Producers Out

of Loafers

| Waynesboro, Pa., May 4.->?The

tramp must go. The Directors of the

Poor and other authorities of Frank-
lin county have begun a campaign to
help conserve the food resources of

the country. The movement was in-
augurated by the directors at their
meeting at Chambersburg. They de-

cided, first of all, that no tramps are
to be fed or lodged at the almshouse
unless these accommodations are
paid for by work in a stone quarry
to be opened on the county farm.
Every tramp must earn his meal and
bed at the county home.

They decided also to ask each
magistrate In the county to sentence
a vagrant to one year in jail instead
of thirty days as now. They deter-
mined further, to request the police
authorities in each community to re-
fuse to keep tramps in the lockups
over night and compel hoboes to
move on. The people of the county
arc to be called upon to refuse food
to any tramp unless 'he tramp pays

for it by work about the premises
of the giver. Their idea is to rid

the county of tramps, which have
been overrunning it for several
vears, and make them producers.

Sheriff Enos Horst met with the
board and agreed to help carry out

these measures.

To Relieve Catarrhal
Deafness and Head

Noises
If you have Catarrhal Deaf- \u2666

ness or head noises go to your t
druggist and get 1 ounce or \u2666

Parmint (double strength), and \u2666
add to it u pint of hot water \u2666
and 4 ounces of granulated \u2666
sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful four ?

times a day. , , f
This will often bring quick re- *

lief from the distressing head \u2666
noises. Clogged nostrils should \u2666
open, breathing become easy -

and the mucus stop dropping
into the throat. It is easy to
prepare, costs little and is pleas-
ant to take. Any one who has
Catarrhal Deafness or bead
noises should give this prescrip-
tion a trial.

Guard Detail at Sherman's
Creek Bridge at Duncannon
Duncannon, Pa., May 4. A de-

tachment of soldiers have been sent
here to guard the arches over
Sherman's creek, known as the Six
Arches. They are encamped on the
banks of the creek and will be on
constant duty. It is rumored that
the reservoir furnishing water to the
town will also be guarded.

.JOINS MEDICALCORPS
Halifax, Pa., May t.?Dr. Fred-

erick C. Smith, a well-known ®iysi-
cian and surgeon, of Halifax, on
Monday received his commission as
a first lieutenant In the United
States Medical Corps, subject to the
call of the War Department.

ADDRESS BY SUPERINTENDENT
Blain, Pa., May 4.?The Rev. Dr.

Maurice E. Swartz, the newly-elected

district superintendent of the Meth-

odist Church for the Harrisburg dis-
trict, will deliver his initial ser-
mon in the Blain Methodist Episco-
pal Church this evening.

TO CHAPERONK HIKERS
Miss Sylvia Naugle, of the Y. W.

C. A., and Miss Frances Acuff will
chaperone a number of the Y. W. C.
A. girls on a hike to the mountains
to-morrow afternoon. The party will
include members of the High school
and the Industrial Girls' Clubs.

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICE
Blain, Pa., May 4.?The Methodist

Episcopal Sunday School will hold
Children's Day Services, with a
special program, June 3.

Schoolboys Permitted to
Work on Perry Farms

Duncannon, Pa., May 4. Mem-
bers of the School Board met In ex-
tra session and granted permissioc
to the boys of the schools to work
on farms. This will take most of th
boys of the senior class and it wa?
thought advisable to dispense with
the usual graduation exercises. Th
schools will close May, 15, making
eight instead of nine months. v

"

AVNCAIiSETTLEMENT
Main. Pa., May 4.?Joint Council

of the Zion's Lutheran Charge, with
churches at Blain, New German-
town nnd St. Paul's, will hold its
annual settlement to-morrow morn-
inn in St. Paul's Church, in Madison
township.

28-30-32

Introduce
New Mid-Summer

for women and misses

Embracing Afternoon and Sport Frocks,
Skirts, Blouses and Sweaters

?I i liosc who anticipate the pleasure of seeing the new things when they
are the newest ?as at Schleisner's?will appreciate the opportunity to inspect
the modes for mid-summer as they are portrayed here.

It willbe worth the time required to inspect the fashions
whether you have or have not intention to purchase. The
authentic styles willgive you an idea of what is correct.

Among the lines in this particular are ?

AT f ERNOON DRESSES of georgette and satin foulards.

SPORT DRESSES of crepe de chine, wool jersey, georgette combina-
tions, linens and ginghams.

SKIR FS of washable satin, khaki kool, in plaids and stripes.

SWEA fERS of fibre silk and all silk, also Shetland slip-on models.

BLOLSES of ginghams, organdies, French voiles, georgettes
and crepe de chine.

75 Wool Jersey Suits?Special Saturday?slß.so
Ranging in Values up to $29.50

A splendid opportunity because the coats can be worn separately as sport
coats.

Taffeta Silk Suits?Special Saturday $25.00
Practical suits for dress and general wear or for sport wear. The coats can be
worn separately. In navy and black.

50 Sport Skirts?Values up to $12.*90
SpecialSaturdays^.9o

Nobby flannels and worsteds in stripes and plaids.
? *

7-5 Coats?Taken From Our Regular Stock
values up to $29.75 Special Saturday sls-00

All shades, including navv.

Lingerie Blouses at 52.10,52.29,52.95
Very attractive high and low neck models in French voile and handkerchief
linen. Tailored and dressy models.

Crepe de Chine? B
Values to sß.so?at $5.00

Twelve unusual models in plain shades and combination colors.

Women's Silk Socks Kayser's Silk Hose .

Excellent quality of thread silk? Italian silk, drop stitched, black,
shown in novelty cross stripes? white, flesh, pongee, sport stripes
very special value? tOjjmatch sweaters ?

1.25 pr. I 2.00 pr.

r. t i

Petticoats Envelope Envelope
siik satin stripes; aii Chemise Chemise
shades ? Of nainsook, $1.25 Of crepe de chine,

value? $3.95 value?

Special, $3.29 Special, 89c Special, $2.95-

2


